MAX McANDREW ND

Bye

Bout: 1 MAX McANDREW ND

Bye

Bout: 2 Bye

Bout: 61 MAX McANDREW ND

Bye

Bout: 54 MAX McANDREW ND

Champion Fall 3:36

FORREST FAYE CAR

Bout: 3 FORREST FAYE CAR

Bye

Bout: 62 RJ SCIMECA STP

Fall 1:50

Bout: 4 RJ SCIMECA STP

Bye

Bout: 91 Bye

Bye

Bout: 121 FORREST FAYE CAR

Bye

Bout: 92 Bye

Bout: 153 FORREST FAYE CAR

3rd Place

Bye

Bout: 122 Bye

Bye

Bout: 152 Bye

5th Place

- Place Winners -
1st MAX McANDREW ND
2nd RJ SCIMECA STP
3rd FORREST FAYE CAR
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NATHAN BEDNARZYK MAR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>NATHAN BEDNARZYK MAR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RYAN OHARA CAR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>NATHAN BEDNARZYK MAR</td>
<td>Fall 1:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NATHAN BEDNARZYK MAR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RYAN OHARA CAR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>JACK FLOOD ND</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JACK FLOOD ND</td>
<td>Fall 3:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>JACK FLOOD ND</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JACK FAINE NAZ</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>JACK FAINE NAZ</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>JACK FAINE NAZ</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>RYAN OHARA CAR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st JACK FLOOD ND
2nd NATHAN BEDNARZYK MAR
3rd JACK FAINE NAZ
4th RYAN OHARA CAR
5th Bye
6th Bye
TIM ALFANSO STV
Bout: 9
Bye
Bout: 10
Bye
Bout: 162
Bye
Bout: 11
Bout: 66
WALTER DORAD NAZ
WALTER DORAD NAZ
Bye
Bye
WALTER DORAD NAZ
WALTER DORAD NAZ
Bye
Bye
JOHN CIESLAK MCC
JOHN CIESLAK MCC
Bye
Bye
Bout: 95
Bout: 125
Bye
Bye
Bout: 96
Bout: 161
JOHN CIESLAK MCC
JOHN CIESLAK MCC
Bye
Bye
Bout: 160
Bye
Bye
Bye
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st TIM ALFANSO STV
2nd WALTER DORAD NAZ
3rd JOHN CIESLAK MCC
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st JACKSON CHURAK STV
2nd MIKE MORGAN MAR
3rd MATT SPIEWAK ND
4th JOHN HOLTGRIEVE CAR
5th Bye
6th Bye
JACK ANDERSON MAR
Bout: 21  JACK ANDERSON MAR
Bye
Bout:  71  JACK ANDERSON MAR
Bye
Bout:  22  CHUCK BARNELL JCA
Fall 2:50
Bout:  174  JACK ANDERSON MAR
Bye
Bout:  23  JAKE MARTIN ND
Champion
Dec 13-6
Bout:  72  JAKE MARTIN ND
Dec 4-1
Bout:  24  JACK SEULOWSKI STV
Bye
Bout:  101  Bye
Bye
Bout:  131  JACK SEULOWSKI STV
Bye
Bout:  102  Bye
Bye
Bout:  132  CHUCK BARNELL JCA
3rd Place
MajDec 16-7
Bye
Bout:  172  Bye
Bye
5th Place

- Place Winners -
1st JACK ANDERSON MAR
2nd JAKE MARTIN ND
3rd JACK SEULOWSKI STV
4th CHUCK BARNELL JCA
5th Bye
6th Bye
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SAM GRILLO ND
Bye Fall 1:49 Bout: 178 KYLE WEMSTROKA STV Bye MajDec 15-4 Bye Bye Bye Bye

JOHN KAPUSHMAN JCA
Bout: COLE KARETA MAR

COLE KARETA MAR
Bout: 27 Bout: 74 Bout: 28
Bye KYLE WEMSTROKA STV

KYLE WEMSTROKA STV

- Place Winners -
1st SAM GRILLO ND
2nd KYLE WEMSTROKA STV
3rd COLE KARETA MAR
4th JOHN KAPUSHMAN JCA
5th Bye
6th Bye

(c) 2011 - Preferred Educational Software - (888) 959-2016
KORREY SHELTON STP
Bout: 29
Bye
Bye
Bout: 30
STEVEN CHIOVARI STV
Bye
Bout: 75
KORREY SHELTON STP
Fall 2:28
Bout: 182
PETE SHIED MAR
Champion
Fall 1:21
KEVIN KENNEDY ND
Bout: 31
KEVIN KENNEDY ND
Bye
Bout: 76
PETE SHIED MAR
Fall 1:32
Bye
Bout: 32
PETE SHIED MAR
Bye
Bout: 105
Bye
Bout: 135
KEVIN KENNEDY ND
Bye
Bout: 106
Bye
Bout: 181
STEVEN CHIOVARI STV
3rd Place
Dec 11-9
Bout: 136
STEVEN CHIOVARI STV
Bye
Bout: 180
Bye
Bye
5th Place

- Place Winners -
1st PETE SHIED MAR
2nd KORREY SHELTON STP
3rd STEVEN CHIOVARI STV
4th KEVIN KENNEDY ND
5th Bye
6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout:</th>
<th>33</th>
<th>PATRICK CHURAK STV</th>
<th>Fall 2:46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>PATRICK CHURAK STV</td>
<td>Fall 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>JOSHUA DAVID CAR</td>
<td>Fall 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>MAX KINAST MC</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>ALBERT LOPEZ MAR</td>
<td>Fall 1:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>DON DIVITO ND</td>
<td>Fall 1:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>JOSH TAYLOR MCC</td>
<td>Fall 1:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JOSH TAYLOR MCC</td>
<td>Fall 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>DON DIVITO ND</td>
<td>Fall 1:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JOSH TAYLOR MCC</td>
<td>T-Fall 15-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>DONOVAN MARCHID JCA</td>
<td>Fall 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JOSH TAYLOR MCC</td>
<td>Fall 1:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>DON DIVITO ND</td>
<td>Fall :38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JOSH TAYLOR MCC</td>
<td>Fall 1:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>DONOVAN MARCHID JCA</td>
<td>Fall 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JOSH TAYLOR MCC</td>
<td>Fall 1:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>DON DIVITO ND</td>
<td>Fall :38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -

1st MAX KINAST MC
2nd PATRICK CHURAK STV
3rd JOSH TAYLOR MCC
4th DONOVAN MARCHID JCA
5th DON DIVITO ND
6th JOSHUA DAVID CAR
ESCC FRESHMAN CONFERENCE 2015 (copy)
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- Place Winners -
1st BOB MCNAUGHTON STP
2nd SEAN DURKAN ND
3rd CHRISTIAN SHEPARD MC
4th AUGIE RAFIE MCC
5th JASON KAPHUSMAN JCA
6th ROCCO SMERISLID STV
ESCC FRESHMAN CONFERENCE 2015 (copy)
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LIAM MALONE ND
Bout: 41
Bye

Bout: 81
LIAM MALONE ND
Bye

Bout: 42
Bye

Bout: 194
COLIN KESTIAN MAR
Champion
Fall 4:35

COLIN KESTIAN MAR
Bout: 43
Bye

Bout: 82
COLIN KESTIAN MAR
Fall 1:02

REX RIOS STP
Bout: 44
Bye

Bout: 111
Bye

Bout: 141
REX RIOS STP
Bye

Bout: 193
REX RIOS STP
3rd Place

Bout: 112
Bye

Bout: 142
Bye

Bout: 192
Bye

Bout: 192
Bye

5th Place

- Place Winners -
1st COLIN KESTIAN MAR
2nd LIAM MALONE ND
3rd REX RIOS STP
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>BRANDON GREIFELT ND vs BRANDON GREIFELT ND (Bye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>BRANDON GREIFELT ND vs PATRICK BRUNKEN MCC (Fall 1:46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>PATRICK BRUNKEN MCC vs BRANDON GREIFELT ND (Fall 1:46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>T.J IVY MAR vs T.J IVY MAR (Champion) (Fall 2:37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>JULIAN SMITH JCA vs T.J IVY MAR (Fall 3:20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>T.J IVY MAR vs Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Julia SMITH JCA vs T.J IVY MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>T.J IVY MAR vs Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>T.J IVY MAR vs Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>T.J IVY MAR vs BRANDON GREIFELT ND (3rd Place) (Fall 1:36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>BRANDON GREIFELT ND vs T.J IVY MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>BRANDON GREIFELT ND vs Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>BRANDON GREIFELT ND vs Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st T.J IVY MAR
2nd PATRICK BRUNKEN MCC
3rd BRANDON GREIFELT ND
4th JULIAN SMITH JCA
5th Bye
6th Bye
- Place Winners -
1st BEN JACKSON MAR
2nd SEAN GRONSET ND
3rd JEFFERY GRIFFIN MC
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
- Place Winners -
1st BRADEN FOSTER CAR
2nd Bye
3rd Bye
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye